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=oal and
D. B. Adams of route 5 was

in town on business Saturday.

Born on the 21st inst., to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Brazeale, a girl.

Born unto Herbert Newton
and wife a fine girl on. the 16th
inst.

James Edens is spending the
Christmas holidays with his
parents in Pickens.

Miss Ruby Baker, who is
teaching school near Piedmont,
s spending the h lidays with
h~rparents h~ep
CarIr orter, studentlat

Emory college, Oxford, Ga., is
spending the Christmas holidays
with his uncle, Dr. F. S. Porter.

The annual Baraca-Philathea
banquet of the Baptist church
will-be held in the Masonic hall
Tuesday night, December 29.

Miss Patti Major, who is teach-
ig school in Darlington county
ispending the holidays with

her mother in Pickens.

Ernest Childress has opened
up a barber shop in the building
recently vacated by Trammell's
Music Palace and is prepared to

* do first-class tonsorial work.

We are glad to state that
Messrs. A. J. Boggs and Greg
T. Mauldlin are able to be up
and at their places of business
again, and hope their recovery
may bs complete -and perma-
nent.
"We are goingto have a hard

winter," said a gentleman, the
other mnorning. "Hog's bristles
are long and the hair on other
domestic animals is longer than
usual. That isasuresign ofa
long and hard winter."

The many friends of Miss
Norma Gi-iffin who is teaching
school at Cateechee will regret
to learn that she has been quite
sick recently. Her sister, Miss

SEmmie, has been filling her
place in the school at Cateechee.

TheEasley Progress this week
Dresented its readers with an
extra issue of that paper, con-
sisting of twelve well printed
pages of Christmas reading and
an attractive colored cover The
readers of theProgiess no doubt
appreciate the extra paper as a
Christmairgift.

The following college students
from in and around Pickens are
spending the Christmas holidays
.with homefolks: Misses Inez
and Mary Morris, Chicora; May

cFall, Columbia College;
ers. John Joe McFall, Wof-
d; Ossie Hendricks, Furman;
asy Porter, Carolina.

e big bargain sale of Hamil-
and Parrish at Easley will
Christmas Eve night.
.have some exceptional
s to offer. Read E. L.
.Hamilton's advertise-
another part of this
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Personal
Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Ola

Nalley, on December 19th, a girl.

Born on the 19th inst., to Mr.
and Mrs. Leodorah Massingale
ason.

Twelve Mile school closed
Friday, Dec. 18, for Chrismas,
and will resume work on" Mon-
day the 28.

The Pickedloil mill ginnery
will be close& Chritmas day
and after this will gin on Fri-
.days only.

There will be a union service
at the Pickens Baptist church
at ten o'clock Christmas day.
Everybody invited.

W. C. Porter, one of the good
farmers living on Easley .route*
1], was in Pickens on business
(Tuesday and paid.The Sentinel.
*a call.

J. Marion Looper, a promi-
nent citizen of the Dacusville
section, was a business visitor at
the county seat Tuesday.

Arthur Allen, who has been
attending a business college in
Greenyille, has accepted a posi-
tion with the Southern Public
Utilities Co. of Greenville.

Be careful how and when you
serenade on the streets of Pick-
ens. The cop may ask you to
serenade the sheriff or serenade
the mayor with a noise like put-
ting up bond.

*When you renew your sub-
scription to The Sentinel add
fifty cents to the price and let us
send you the Progressive Fariner
one year. If you are not pleased
when the year is up you can
get your money back. Fair,
isn't it?

It -is against the law of the
City of Pickens for any one to
shoot fireworks of any kind .oni
any street in Pickens, and we
are requested by the city au-
thorities to state that .this law]
will be rigidly enforced during
Christmas week.

Rev. L. W. Johnson, who ad.
vertised in The Sentinel last
week for a horse and buggy, has
nurchased both. The small ad
which appeared only once
brought him many inquiries.
Mr. Johnson says he never saw
a small ad get such good results
before. ___

On account of illness Dr..
Ramsay was unable to fill his
appointment at the Baptist
church here last Sunday, but he
will preach in the morning and
evening next Sunday. His
many friends here are glad to
know that he has recovered
from his recent indisposition.

The annual banquet of the
local Masonic lodge was held in
their hall Friday night and
largely attended. It was one of
their most successful banquets
from eyery viewooint and great.
ly enjoyed by those who were so
fortunate as to be able to attend.
Seyeral speeches were made.

ofGifts
licious Candy
ias Packages
to$5.00
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S. M. Boren of the Praters
lction was in town on business
'uesday.
W. M. Hagood, president of gbeGienwood and Pickens mills.
atertained the superintendents t
nd overseers of these mills at 1
,sumptuous supper at his hand- a
ome home in Easley Saturday s
tight. Mr. Hagood entertains
a this fashion every year and t
he occasions are looked forward ij
o with much pleasure by those s
vho are so fortunate enough to
e eligible to attend. As usual t
he affair was much enjoyed. t

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hendricks u
Lave moved to the Loopers Gin v

ection of the county, near Mrs. 9
lendricks old home where they 1
Lave purchased a fine farm. IN
)uring the past year they lived I

vith Mr. Hendricks' mothei t
iear Pickens, where he had c

:harge of their large farm. s

3en is one of the best and most s
ndustrious farmers in Pickens a
,ounty and we are sorry he has I
noved farther away from Pick- e
Ws.

G. B. McLeskey, formerly of (
Pickens but now in business in (

partanburg, was a visitor here I
ast week. Green is a nephew
)fA. J. Boggs and this was his r

irst visit here in some time. I
Eis mother died not very long
%o and he has been appointed
idministrator of her estate. A
part of the estate is situated
aear Pickens and is a valuable
piece of property, and it was

mainly to look this piece -of
property over that Mr. McLeskey
was here. He is offering this 1
and for sale and has an adver-
isement in this paper.

Death of Henry Jones

Henry Jones, a native of Pick-
ms county, died in a hospital at I
l'opeka, Kansas, on December
L7, after an illness of about two
weeks of fever and stomach
;rouble. Mr. Jones was about
12years old and had been in
lifferent parts of the West
lbout four years. His body I
was buried in Topeka. He was t

son of Mrs. Edith M. Jones, of I

entral route 2, and besides his i
mother leaves four sisters as;
Eollows: Mrs. J. M. Entrekin,
irs. Leslie Morgan and Misses
Berta and Ethel Jones, all of 1

Pickens county. He also had
many friends and relatives in
hiscounty who will be grieved
olearn of hisdeath.

Pickens Paid Apportionment

We -rejoice to tell our dear
Eriends in the Pickens associa
bionthat the association paid in]
Eullits apportionment to the or-
phanage for 1914. It is a sub-
jectfor congratulation that such
fine feat was accomplished in
bheface of such unprecedented
Snanciauncertaintyas prevailed
verour section of the country
luring recent months. The or
phanage did not get through the
year with a clean balance sheet,
butwe are not discouraged over
shesituation. We will try to
meet new requirements and go
Llforanother year's work.
The new financial year has
now begun and will bring its
>Wnlresponsibilities. VVe be- 1

eechourdearfriends to continue
o support this great work for
odand the orphan children.
With their continued co-opera-

1ion we will be able to support>urlarge family of fatherless I
nes.and train them for the
dngdom. Do not forget the or-
hanage and'its constant needs.
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The Pumpkin
Consider the Pumpkin.
It bideth itself amidst the
rowing corn.
It is the lowliest of all things
iat groweth in the fields.
The proud farmer spurneth it
nd the small boy laugheth it to
:orn.
The wise men of the agricul-
iral college lectureth not upon
;. Never hath it caused a car

ortage.
The bugs devoureth it not and
be beetles and the worms and
be moths and the weevils and
11 the mighty host that preyeth
pon the haughty corn and the
heat and the spuds, give it the
o-by.
Behold it is the goat of the
egetable kingdom.
Yet there cometh a day when
he wife of the husbandman
utteth the pumpkin into golden
quares and boileth it in the
yrup of the sugar-cane and
ddeth thereunto sweet spices,
ea even cinnamon and cloves
nd ginger.
And Lo. A miracle is wrought.
She bringeth forth from the
ven the pumpkin pie, and the
dor thereof is sweeter than the
>reezes from Gutch.
And the husbandman and the
mall boy and the hired man
alleth down in adoration and
atereth at the mouth.
For it is a morsel fit for Kings
md Princes.

Notice of Sale

I will' sell at my home to the
iighest bidder on SaturdayJan.
1,1915, the following property:
['wo mul3s, one good Cutaway
iarrow, one Deering reaper, al-
nost new, one Deering mowing
nachine and rake, one buggy
mnd harness, one Chattanooga
lisc plow, one Acme smoothing
iarrow, and other farming tools.
. A. Hughes, Pickens, S. C. 33

For Sale!
100 acres of land adjoining old Twelve
ile camp ground, near Pickens; well
imbered and lays exceptionally well;

part in cultivation; known as old Looper
lace and has not been offered for sale
efore. Will sell exceedingly reason-
ble and make terms to suit purchaser.

3omebody can make money on this land.
or further information write to G. B.
dLeskey, 122* Magnolia street, Spar-

;anburg, S. C. 33tf

DAVE BURNS,
rinRoofing and Hot Air Furnaces

SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Greenville, S.C Phone aoi

OR and Wom1eR Wanted
to sell the most remarkable bargain
in the magazine world this year.

Everybody's, -$1.50
[elineator, - 1.50
Total, - $3.00
oth $2 to one.,,,,on,

A monthly salary and a liberal corn-
nissio on each odr. Saais runtummber of orders. This work can be
Lonein your spare time, and need not

onfict with your present duties. No
nyestment or previous experience nec-

~ssary. We (furnish full equipment
ree. Write for particulars to

[he Ridgway Company
Spring and Macdougal Sts.

New York
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THE RURAL
CHURCH

THE FARMERS THE CUSTODIANS
OF THE NATION'S MORALITY.

C.operatlon of Church, School and
Press, Essential to Community

Building.

By Peter Radford
Lecturer National Farmers Union.

The church, the press and the school
form a triple alliamnee of progress that
guides the destiny of every commun-
ity, state end nation. Without them
cviuzation would wither and die and
tbrough them life may attain its great-
est blessing, power and knowledge.
The farmers of this nation are greatly
Indetted to this social triumvirate for
thefr:nplifing Influence, and on behalf
of the American plowmen I want to
thank those engaged In these high
camntn for their able and efficient

service,.and I shall offer to the press
a sviles oT aiticles on co-operation
between these impurtant Influences
and the .fhriners In the hope of In-
creasing the efflcincy of all by mu-
tual undergtidhir and brganized ef-
foit. We will take up, fIrst. the rural
dhurch.
The Farmers Are Great Chur'ch Build-

ers.
The.American farmer is the greatest

church builder the world has ever
known. He is the custodian of the
natioli's morality; upon his shoulders
rests the "ark of the covenant" and
he is more responsive to religious in-
fluences than any other class of cit-
zenship.
The farmers of this nation have

built 120,000 churches at a cost of
$750,00,000, and the annual contribu-
tion of the naion toward all church
institutions appr-imates $200,000,000
perm um. The-armers of the Uni-
ted States build 22 churches per day.
There &re'20,000,000 rural church com-
muniumits on the farm, and 54 per
cent of. the total membership of all
churches reside in the country.
The farm is the power-house of all

-progress and the birthplace of all that
Is noble. The Garden of Eden was

in the country and the man who would
get close to God must first get close
to nature.-
The Functions of a Rural Church.
If the rural churches today are go-

ing to render a service which this age
demands, there must be co-operation
between the religious, social and eco-
nomic life of the community.
The church to attain its fullest meas-

ure of success must enrich the lives
of the people In the community It
serves'; It must btuild character, devel-
op thought and increase the efficiency.
of human life. It must serve the so-
cial, business and Intellectual, as well
as the spiritnal and moral side of life.
If religion does not make a man more
capable, more useful and more just,
what good is it? We want a practical
religion, one we can live by and farm
by, as well as die by.

Fewer and Better Churches.
Blessed Is that rural community

which has but one place of worship.
While competition is the life of trade,
it Is death to the rural church and
moral starvation to the community.
Petty sectarianism is a scourge that
blights the life, and the church preju-
dice saps the vitality, of many com-
munities. An over-churched commlzn-
Ity Is a crime against religion, a seri-
ous handicap to society and a useless
tax upon agriculture.
While denominations are essential

and church pride commendable,, the
high teaching of universal Christianity
must prevail if the rural church Is to
fulfill Its mission to agriculture.
-We frequently have three or four
churches in a community which is not
able to adequately support one. Small
congregations attend services once a
month and all fail to perform the re-
ligious functions of the community.
The division of religious forces and
the breaking into fragments of moral
efforts is ofttimes little less than a
calamity and defeats the very purpose
they seek to promote.
The evils of too many churches can

be minimized by co-operation. The
social and economic life of a rural
community are respective units and
cannot be successfully divided by de-
nominational lines, and the churches
can only occupy this important field
by co-operation and co-ordination-
The efficient country church will

definitely serve its community by load-
ing in all worthy efforts at community
building, In uniting the people in all
co-operative endeavors for the gen-
eral welfare of the community and in
arousing a real love for country life
and loyalty to the country home and
these results can only be successfully
accomplished by the united effort of
the press, the sohool, the church and
organized farmero

-Deafness Cannot Be Cured~
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an infilmrn d condi-
tion of the mucous lining of t:o Lusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a runbling sound or imperfect
he.ring, and when it is entirely closed.
Deafness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing wil be destroyed forever; nine

whschut nothing but cansenfame condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

e wil gve One Hundred Dolasnoranyee of

Ha's CataruhCuro. end or circulars, frco.
F. J. CHENEY, a CO., Toledo, ohlo.

Sold by Druggists.,75c.
Take Hani iainily Rifl forCODsUpOn.

The Most Attractive Novelties
inSilverware and Jewelry are
ncluded in our 'new stock. We
ireglad of the opportunity of
)erng you

Artistically Designed Jewelry
itsuch modest prices.
The pretty ornamentsthat you1eedto complete the success of
tourew costume can be ob-
ainedat small cost here.'[EISnider. Easdev S. C.
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SECIAL NOTICS
The most exciting thing that has hap-
ened lately is the arrival of Christmas
resents at H. Snider's, which are at
xceedingly low prices. Easley, S. C.

Don't fail to call and see H. Snider's
isplay of jewelry for Christmas pres-
nts. He has the best and the lowest
riced in solid gold and gold filled jew-
ery ever shown in the South. Easley,

S. C.

Wanted-To buy a good family horse
nd second hand top buggy at once.
ev. L. W. Johnson, Pickens, S. C.,
oute No. 3. 33

Trespass notices, printed on cloth, for
ale at The Sentinel office.

For Sale-122 acres land, in 5 miles of
entral, Calhoun and Six Mile, 4 miles

f Newry; 12 acres good bottom and 20
ares upland in cultivation, balance in
riginal forest; 30 acres wire pasture.
ne tenant house. Will sell cheap.
Small cash payment; balance on long,
esy terms, or will exchange for other
roperty near Pickens. C. E. Robin-

son, Pickens, S. C. 30tf

150 vests, small sizes at 15e; 500 boys'
and Is' caps,15~e; 15 ladies' coat suits,
ort $18 to $25; afive-dollar bill takes
hoice. About 100 odd coats 50e apiece;
5 ladies jackets, worth $8 to $10, for
$1.95. Best cream cheese, 20c. I will
swap goods for corn, peas or cane seed.
It's so about me selling out. Now is
hetime toseeT. D. Harris.

Ho, for rings! Rings that make
hristmas sentiment ring with a true

ring. Emblem rings, set rings, band
ings and napkin .xings at H. Snider's,
the ringer, Easley, S. C.

Christmas Gifts-Call at my store and
look through my stock before you buy
your Christmas goods. You can get
the same goods for less money here.
S Johnson's 5 and10ec Store, Pickens.

Tax Note
Office of County Treasurer, Pickens County,

Pickens, S. C., October 1, 1914
The books for the collection of State and
County taxes will be open from October 15,

1914,to December 31. 1914
Those who prefer to do so can pay in Janu-
ary, 1915, withi per cent additional. Those
who prefer payn in February, 1915, can do so
with 2 per cent aditional. Those who prefer
paying in March, 1915, to the 15th of said month
cando so b~y paying an additional 7 per cent.
After said date the books will close.
N. B.-Taxpayers owning property or paying

taxes for others will please ask for tax receipt
ineach township or special school district in
which he or they may own property. This is
very important, as there are so many school
isticts. Those who do not wish to come to
theoffice can write me, not later than the 20th
ofDecember, and 1 will furnish them with the
amount due and they can pay me by check,
money order or registered mail. if stamps are

sent do not send above 2-cent denomination, as
[can not use them. Please do not sernd me cash

without registering same, as it is liable to get
lost;if sent otherwise it must be at sender's

Levy for State tax ...... ......... 6mills
Levy for Constitutional school tax .. 3 mills
Levy for ordinary county tax.... 6mills
Levy for past indebtedness .. ... ..% mill
evy for ChaIn Gang... ...........2mills
.evy for Constabulary.. ...... mill

.Total levy... ..............i8mills
SCHOOL T.

Special levies for the following districts:
School District No. I...... ... ...2 mills
School District No. 2............. 2 mills
School District No. :i............ 4 mills
School District No. 4.-.--.--....4 mills
School District No. 5. ... .. ..... 8 mills
School District No. 6............. 6 mills
Shool District No. 7............ 4 mills

School District No. 8.... ........- mills
School District No. 9 ......... ..2 mills
School District No. 10. .......... 2 mills
School District No. 11-..-. .....7 mills
School District No. 2--.......- mills
School Distzit No. 13 ........... 8 mills
School Dilstrict No. 14............ 4 mills
School District No. 16...... ..6 mills
School District No. 17. .....11 mills
School Distriet No. 18.........2 mills
School District No. 19. ... ..2 mills
School District No. 20 ..n-.--- ills
School District No. 21.... ... 4 mIlls
School District No. ±o ..... inmplsSchool District No 23.. .....

mills
Sjhool District No. 24.- -* -. ..2 mills

School Dilstrict No. 25 ... ....2 mills
School District No. 26... ....3 mills
School District No. 27....... ills
School District No. 28. .. ..... 4 mills
School District No 29. .. ..... mills
School District No. 31... . ....5 mills
School 'listrict No. 32. .. ...4 mills
School District No. 33. .. .....2 mills
School District No. 36 ........4 mills
chool District No. 37............ 4 mills
School District No. 38 ....... ....2 millsI
thoo District No. 40...... .....4 mills
SchoolDIstrict No 41...... .....4 mills
SchoolDistrict No. 42.......... 2
SchoolDistrict No. 45........ mills
Schooltistrict No, 46 .... 4 mills
ShoolDistrict No. 47... --'-3 mills
ShoolDistrict No. 48 . '-"-' mills

SchoolDistrict No. 49 ... ---'

ilSchoolDistrict No. 51. ...-.-.--.-.- - mills
SchoolDistrict No. 52 .....--.-" . mills
SchoolDistrict No. 55 .. .2--" mills
SchoolDistrict No. 56. .t.".."''..- 4 mills
Levy for interest of Pc '.. . 4 mlls:Hurricane township.----- RmilbonsEastatoe township...........--..--'3 mills
Pickens township.~. .

'---' '~.2 mills
Poll tax one dollar ($1 vryml citi-
zenfrom 21 to 60 years of~ verymiale cpthoseexcuse byaw. aearlibexcp
Commu one olla andfiftcents($1.50). All mpa,p'ron dollmand fifty
areliable exce totfi excuss fro21w to.Capitation e-.use peronlawndogsare requ A-ayacperstontaownnfitycents percapa y aitto tx
Those writingitements of their tax will
peaseinclude por

t)- R H. STEW.ART,
County Treasurer.
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CRAIG BROTHERS COMPANY

FURNITUlRE!
We have just received a fresh car of Furniture, consist.

ng of Lounges, Sideboards, Dining Tables, Iron Beds, Sofas,
Dressers, Washstands; in fact, all furniture nesay to fur.
nish a home. Look at these prices:

Lounges from $10 to $20.
Dining Tables from $6 to $i8-50-
Sideboards from $12.50 to $35.
Iron Beds from $3 to $ 15.
Sofas from $3 to $15.
Dressers from $6 to $20.
Wash Stands from $3 to $xo.
Rocking Chairs from 1.25 to 6.co.
Dining Chairs from 1.oo to 2.50.
Maple Chairs, cane bottom, 75c.

Trunks and Bags. We ha** a"large'p"-****line of Trunks and Basranging
from 1.0o up to 15 .oo. Mattresses of every dsrpin

Shos We have just received a large shipment of the
Oe'celebrated Hamilton-Brown and Hoge-Montgomery

lines. American Gentlerran Shoes for men, American Lady
shoes for women.

American Gentleman 3-50 up to 5-o0-
American Lady 3 oo up to 4.00.
Our line of women's nd -'neds shoes is comprere. rn

selecting our stock of Shoes we ha've not forgotten the little
folks; Children's Shoes from x.oo up to 2.50.

Mens Hats and Caps, f~e?|2p
that has ever been shipped to Pickens._

John B. Stetson Hats, in all shapes and colors, from
4.00, 4.50 and 5-00.

Chesterfield Hats in the latest and snappiest styles, 2.00,

2.50 and 3.00. Men's caps 25c up to 1.25.

Ladis CotSut It is the wish of all ladies whenLadieCoatSuitsmaking a purchase ofa coat
suit to get something that is not shopworn. This is our first
year to carry in stock Coat Suits; therefore, every suit in our

store is brand new and the latest and most up-to-date styles
that could be secured in the northern markets. Colors Brown,
Black, Blue, Red, Tan and Gray.

Prices 10.00 to 20.0o.

Coatsfor Chlrn In selecting this line we tried
Coatfo Cludre us all economy possible to

secure the be.st values. Black, Brown, Blue. Red and White.
Prices, 1-50 to 6.oo.

We have the Miller brand Clothing
Men's clothing in Serges, Blacks, Browns wnd Gray.-
In fact, Clothing of every description.

Prices, 1o.oo to 25.00.

Raningin pricefrm2oBoys' Cothing Ragngt6.. 20

~~~Dy osWe have one of the most complete lines of
ry 00 sDry Goods we have ever handled, consist-

ing of Ratines, Serges, Mohairs, Broadcloth, Panama and
Crepes; also Sheetings, Drills, Cotton Flannels, Cheviots,
Chambray, Outing, and in fact, goods of every descriptiol.

Agernts for American Beauty Corsets.

CRAIG BROTHERS COMPANY
Pickens, S. C.*
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